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IliTROlXJCTIOB
The Pry Sand o"f Northwest Brown County. Texas, a• ordinarily

de~ined,

coneiste

distributed 1ent1oular sand bodies

o~

irregularly

o~ var~ng

ness, ranging up to more than thirty

~eet

thick-

in some

localities. It is quite generally conceded to be a
member of the upper Strawn Group o'f the

~ennsylY&nian

o'f Texas.

The Fry Sand is highly unoon'formable with relation to the atrata both above and below, and ie
subject to abrupt changes o'f thiokneee within distances o'f but a

~ew

yards. It generally occurs ae a

light srey to white, 'fairl7

~ine-grained.

q*ite pure

quarts sand, and where it ia present it i• aLmost alwaye highly porous, producing water when no oil i•
present.
It oocurs in the western portion o'f Brown
County ani the eastern part o'f Coleman County between
the 4eptha o'f 1100 and 1600 'feet. TarJing with locality. It ie quite readily reached with TBrioue portable drilling maohinee, which are u•ed to the almost
oomp1ete exclusion o'f standard drilling rigs.
Where the Pry Sand ooour• in a117 appreciable
thiokneee and "f&Torable •truotural condition• pre-

2

vall, the chances for production of petroleum therefrom are good. The oil from this sand will average
between 42 and 43 degrees Baume' , and henoe is eagerly sought. Flowing wells producing as high as 2000
barrels daily have been encountered in this horison.
The Smith Pool is one of several producing
from the Fry Sand, and was discovered early in 192,.
Daring the c1rill:l.ng campaign whioh followed, in the
course of which the writer had oharge of the drilling
in of some 24 well•

~

the pool. and observed the

drilling of most of the others. various deviations
from the normal in sand conditions were noted. These
will be treated in the following d1acues1on.

3

GEN4RAL DISCUSSION

o•

SMI~-ELLIS

The Smith-Ellis Pool

o~

POOL

Northwest Brown County

lies on a generally northwesterly dipping monoolinal
flexure. The apparent extent of the productive area
is about one and one-half mdles in a aortheastsouthweet direction. and is a trifle over
mile in width. The Pr,v land in the field

one-hal~
itsel~

a

is

rather fiat • w1 th highly local irregu.lari ties caused
rather by the unconformable nature
b7 po•eible
pa~ng

~olding.

o~

the sand than

Ae may be ••en on the aooom-

map. the diffPerenoe in elevation on the Fry

between the

~igheet

and lowest

p~oduoing

wells ie

onl7 63 feet.
Doring the development of the area it

wa•

no-

ticed that yarious of the wells flowed oomparatiTely heavily, while others, although having encountered quite as sood porosity in the sand ae those
~irst

mentioned, and being equally fayorabl7 ei tu-

ated structurally,

~ailed

to

~low

at first believed to be the result

at all. This wae
o~

a general low-

ering ef the gas preaeure oYer the field as a whole.
oau•ed by continued produotien of oil and ga• there~om.

but after oonaideration of all the facts, which

follow, it ie belieYed that the Tar1ation in pro-

4

duotion has quite another aspect.
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ENUMERATION OF l!1EA.!UR.ES POSSIBLY CONNECTED WITH

IBR.BGUkRITIES IN PRODUCTION .b'ROM WELLS I!l
SMITH-~IS

1.

~HB

POOL

The earliest wells in the field. on the

extreme west edge of production, although but v.ry
little lower struoturely than the heaTiest producers, were light welle.
2.

Wells but slightly higher on the sand

than those mentioned in 1. were, tor the Fry Sand,
prolific producers. These wells encountered no
more favorable porosity than the others, and had
no really significantly greater thiaknesa of pay
sand.
3.

Some wells in the

•~tral

portion of the

field, although not brought in exoeeeively late in
the development of the pool, tailed to flow. Inasmuch a• there seemed to be an abundance of t1u14
&Y&ilable in •ny o'f the well•, which could be produced by nabbing and later by pumping, it ie obTiou• that their failure to now was not caused
~Y

a lack o'f petroleum in the sand, by the ab•ance

o~

pero•ity or by iDrerior •truotura1 position.

Lack of pressure,
1n production

o~

there~ore,

eauaed by a detieieno7

gas from the well, would be a

6

lostoal reason

...

~or

their

In

~

wells marked thus:

gae eand was

~Y

~ina

natuaally.

~ound

to overla7 the main body
~rom

ceptible thickness up to about
narily produced

~rom ~i~ty

ona htmdrwd thousand eubic
o~

~act

on the aooom-

grained. practically dry,

pay sand. This sand varied

o~

the smallest per-

~ive

~eet,

and ordi-

thousand to aa high aa
~eet

o~

gas daily. This

course a very sma11 amount of gas, but when the

is taken into acoount that experiment baa •hown

that only two to three hundred cubic
necessary to raise one barrel
ure

~low

6

panying map a vary

is

to

~ailure

o~ten

o~

~eet

o'f gas are

oil, the smaller

~ig

applying to the higher gravity oils, it may

be readily seen that this gas could play an important
part in

~lowing

the shallow wells of this area.

5.

Wells in whioh this sand occured were a1most

without exception

~owing

wells, and the greater the

quantity o'f gas encountered the heavier the
where the gas sand wae not present

~lowed

~low.

Wells

but ver'7 lit-

tle. i'f any, oil, although much 'fluid could o'ften be
produced otherwise.
6.

Purtber eyidenoe

o~

the actuality o'f the g.ae

sand ie shown by Phillips Newsome Well No. 3. T.hie we:

'
encountered about
in

fi~teen

~ive

million cubic

~eet

of dry g:as

feet of practiea1ly dry gas sand

o~

the

same nature of, and apparently corresponding to, the
thin stratum
parts

o~

o~

gas sand overlaying the pay in other

the field. This well was drilleA into lime

below the g,aa sand, thus

showi~g

the main body

o~

the Jry pay to have 1enaed out near this point.
'·

Severa1 dry holes were drilled, some of

which, notab·l y·'the
Smith Smith No.

Re%-~:x

6,~a1led

to encounter the Pry hor-

izon. The small production
the immediate vicinity

o~

Smith No. 1 and B. L.

~rom

other wells in

the above dry holes seems

to be the result o'f tightness

o~

the sand, which was

lime-cemented, and which the drillers
On the -.st side

o~

log~ed

as lime.

the pool, E. L. Smith Moore No.

3, which likewise was plugged and abandoned as dry,

'

did not miss an oil bearing horizon, but 'found in
place of the

Fry

Sand a stratmn of sandy shale with

only a show of oil

therein.~!he ~oresoing

wells are

mentioned as examples of exceptions tf general conditions preyailing in the field.

8

CONCLUSIONS

When the

points have been taken in-

~oregoing

to consideration, there seems to remain but little
doubt that the

eonclueions are well

~ollowing

~ound

ed.

1.

The main pay body

does not contain gas in

o~

the Fry Sand

auf~icient

o~

the area

quantities to

~low

wells in anything but the most erratic manner.
2.

When the pay is overlain by the gas sand. the

gae euanating

there~rom

acts ae a natural gas

li~t

will oause a well to fiow as high as some hundreds

and
o~

barrels daily.
3.

The 4egree

o~

produotivit7

o~

the individual

well does not depend at all upon its structural posi-

tion. and only in isolated cases upon the porosity
the
•·

pe~roli~erous

There muet

o~

horizon.
o~

necessity be a thin inpervious

break, probably shale, between the gas sand and the
pay. otherwise the Phillips gas well would haYe producel oil with the gas. This break

likewis~

prevent•

the dissipation of the gae through the pay into wells
in which the gas sand was not penetrated.

